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UTAH DROWNED

Wins it From Mailed Comp-

etition

¬I Proudly

Ii HERS ARE THE HONORS

First in Her Splendid and Unapproach-
able

¬

mineral Exhibit Silk Grown Spun
and Woren at Home Her School Win-
nings

¬

Hurrah for Utah

Secretary McDaniel of the Utah
Worlds fair commission yesterday
made the following partial report of
the awards made to Utah at the
Worlds fair

The following is a list of medals
awarded to Utah at the Worlds Co
lumbian exposition It is not official
but is complied from data in the secre ¬

tarys office which was obtained from
the daily reports of the awards as given-
by the Chicago papers and memoranda
obtained from toe jury of awards
About December 1st J Boyd Thatcher
chairman of the executive committee-
on awards mady a written agreement
with the national organization of state I

officers which is composed of the
representatives of the teveral states-
to supply each and every state
representative with a corrected
oiiiciai use ot awards on or ueiore
January 1 This official list has n t
been received at this office yet and
judging from the condition of
things when I visited the office of the
award committee in Washington
about the 6th o December it will be
some time before this corrected list
will be ready Mr Thatcher also
agreed to supply the state commis-
sions with a statement giving the re
port of the judges in full on each
award which report recites the decree
of excellence of the exhibit and gives
the reason for the award-

In some instances diplomas have
been awarded with medals but the list
here given does not state where diplo ¬

mas have been awarded
SLRLNG DEPARTXENT

Ontario Mining company Park Cityb

silver sulphurets and silver lead ore
Don Maguire Ogden garnets and

topaz
Cactus Mining company Frisco cop

per bullion ore and other minerals
ContinentalEureka Eureka silver

oreState of Utah silver ores
Woolley Lund It Judd St George

silver ores in sandstone
Daly Mining company Park City

silver sulphurete and argentiferous
galena

R Macintosh Sandy lead galena
and carbonate ore

Niagura Mining company Bingham
lead galena and carbonate ore

R Macintosh Sandy cabinet of
minerals

Territory of Utah silver ore
Soldier Summit Elatorite company

Castle Gate elatorite
Rio Grande Western railroad com

pany Castle Gate elatorite and al
bertite

Fort Duchesne Gilsonite company
Fort Duchesne gilsonite

Rio Grande Western railroad com¬

pany Castle Gate bituminous coal
Rio Grande Western railroad com¬

pany Pleasant Valley bituminous-
coal

Church Coal company Coalville
bituminous coal

Home Coal company Coalville bitu ¬

minous coal
Miller King Lehi onyx
Pelican Point mine and two others

Professor Cederstrom Lehi onyx
Treweek N Salt Lake sulpher
Cove Creek Sulpher company Cove

Creek Sulpher
Dirty Devil river Salt Lake city

selenite
Russell Process company Park City

collective exhibit illustrating Russell
process

Church Granite quarry Salt Lake
city granite

Salt Lake Pressed Brick company
Salt Lake city red and white pressed
brick

Anderson Pressed Brick company
Ogden red and white pressed urick

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT

I Kate D Barron Buck Salt Lake city
silk map of the United States

Agricultural college Logan charts
photos and manual training

Utah territory collective educational
exhibit

Salt Lake public schools primary
school work

Provo city schools students work
University of Utah school work

photos and charts
Salt Lake public schools thirty vol-

umes grammar school work
Salt Lake public schools ninety vol

umes high school and class work
Salt Lake county and Salt Lakajciiy

kindergarten work

AGRICULTURAL

David Coyner Nephi oats
John Carlisle Mill Creek oats
Edward Ogden David oats
James Jensen Cache oats
Agricultural college Logan wheat

oats barley and grains
Utah barley best in the world

J C Lemon Terrace alfalfa seed
Utah Sugar company Lebi beet

sugar
Utah territory potatoes
Joseph Salisburry Millyille carrots
Charles Crane Kanosh wool
Rowe Morris Summerhays wool

flagUtah territory farm photographs
Utah territory irrigation map
The above list is for the mines and

mining agricultural and educational
departments Awards were also made-
in the transportation department and
in the womens department Two
awards were made in the transporta-
tion

¬

and quite a number in the
womens department

The Utah silk exhibit was by tar the
finest domestic display of silk made
from any state or territory I have no
list of the awards made in this de ¬

partment The awards will be included-
in the official report when it is received-
I may remark however that the Utah
ladies have no reason to complain
womens work from Utah received-
as cordial and substantial recognition-
as that from any other state or
country-

In regard to the medals I may say
that in due course of time the commis ¬

sion will receive notice when they will
be ready and the public will be prompt-
ly

¬

notified-
It should be born in mind that the

above list is not official when the of¬

ficial list is received the exhibitors will
be officially notified from this office

The official list may change some of
the above awardsE A McDANIEL

Secretary-
Salt Lake city Dec 30 1893
The fiith and last car of Utah ex ¬

hibits is still out on the road and the
local officials are of the opinion that-
it is sidetracked somewhere

THE CITY COUNCIL

The last Session of the Late Democratic
Council Business Meeting1

Saturday evening our city council
held its last meting and a yast amount
of business was transacted and the
table comparatively cleared for the in
coming council The most important
thing transacted was the arrangement
entered into with Rhodes Brothers-
by which the latter agree to keep the
wooden water pipe in repair for two
years to come to pay all damans
which may arise from the pipe line
and the present judgments standing
against the city otCnMoiied by the im
perfections the line They will give
a 5000 bond for the faithful perform-
ance

¬

of their obligations The city
will dismiss the suit now pending
against the company

Liquor licenses were granted Knight
Brothers and Henry Harrison

Reports were made by the supervisor-
of streets the police fustice the collec ¬

tor of water rates and were accepted
Farrer reported on the revision of

the city ordinances that the work was
virtually completed and had been ac¬

cepted by the commissioners and re ¬

commended that 6000 extra be paid
be Enquirer for additional work in
printing the same The report was
adopted-

On streets and alleys McCullough re
commended on the petition of Alonzo

Pierce that the diagonal road between
Fourth and Sixth street commencing
on the block east of uP and Fourth
street and intersecting P near Sixth
street be closed and given in exchange-
for land to open a road on Fifth street
from P up to a two rod lane also
land to open up Third street from the
A N Billings estate east side through
his land to the county road
on the east side This has

I the effect of squaring the I

the blocks in that locality The report
was adopted same committee advised-
the selling of a small piecj of land be ¬

tween Fifth and Sixth street to Geo
A Moore for 4000

Commit ee on waterworks reported
that the deeds for right of way for
water pipe lands had been presented
to the parties nut they refused to exe ¬

cute same and they advised action to
specific performance of their contract
report adopted Reports from the corn
mittees on finance public grounds and
estray pound were accepted Claims-
for salaries for the present incumbents-
were allowed up to Decemcer 31st 1893
Parrer presented a bill repealing
clause in section 97 which simply
strikes out the figures 6000 fromthe

salary of assessor and collector of
water rates as he is paid for this work
by being superintendent It passed

This virtually concluded the labors of
the best city council Provo city has
ever had and at the last meeting all
the members were present but Sim ¬

mons

ATtheresidence of the brides par¬

ents in this city at five oclock last
evening Dr Walter R Pike was mar¬

ried to Miss Hannah T Clark No
cards An elegant supper was served-
at six oclock to the members of the
family and to the few friends who were
present The bride was attired in a
beautiful cream satin dress and a pro ¬

fusion of white roses Judge Dusen
berry officiated There were present
Mr and Mrs Clark the brides par ¬

ents Mr and Mrs John W Pike Mr
and Mre George Clark Miss Florence
Pike Mr Bert Thurman Miss John
and Miss lull To the Dr and Mrs
Pike THE DISPATCH extends their
hearty congratulations and best wishes-
for their unbounded happiness on
their matrimonial voyage
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HOODSa cure What it has done for
others it will do for you Be sure to
get Hoods

is a noticable fact that the parties
given by Christensen Coleman are
the most enjoyable and strictly elite of
any for many years The very best
elements of our society are to be seen
at all their social affairs 1t

OLSONS band discoursed sweet
music in front of THE DISPATCH sanc-
tum at 2 p m yesterday The music
proved a rich treat for the tired workers
therein Thanks gentlemen and may
the band have many more ¬

to do like graceful thingp on future
glad New years days

DURING the past halfcenturysince-
the discovery of Ayers Sarsaparilla-
the average limit of human life in
civilized countries has been considera-
bly

¬

Ayers Sarsaparilla
is everywhere considered the standard
bloodpurifier the Superior Medicine

Tux A O U W lodge have issued
invitations for their First
Ball The party will be given on
Thursday evening in halt
and it promises to be a grand affair
Ample committees have been formed
and they are all now energetically la¬

boring to make the affair a joyous
event

ABOUT two oclock this morning
Marshal Fowler arrested Jim King and
Fred for shooting in the
streets A little later he let them so-
on their own recognizance on their
promising to put in their appearance
when wanted and at that time report
two of their pals who escaped

To the Public
The have this day sold

their entire drug paint and oil busi ¬

ness known as the Excelsior Phar-
macy

¬

to Nathan Sears of the Sears
glass and paint company of Salt Lake
city All accounts and notes due or to
become due to the firm of Pyne

are payable to Mr Sears and
he will assume all obligations of the
firm We take pleasure in commend-
ing

¬

him to the good will and patronage-
of the public and trust that he will re ¬

ceive such support in the future as we
have done in the past

PYNE i MAIDEN
Having the business of

Pyne Maiben as above stated I hold
myself in readiness to serve all patrons-
of the old firm and all new ones that
may come with the best of everything
in my line The name of the business
will continue as the Excelsior Phar ¬

macy and Mr Pyne will be retained as
local manager

NATHAN SEARS
PROVO Dec 30 1893 1 m
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JUDGE A G Norrell of Salt Lake
citvspent yesterday in our midst In-
a conversation with a DISPATCH re-

porter he expressed himself as feeling
confident that democracy in our cap
ital was allright and that Wm C Hall
would be the choice of the people on
Thursday next Judge Norrell is a
warhorse in the camp of

is alwavs fighting for her triumph
Dont forget him

SEND your First District court jury
and witness scrip through your banker-
on Havercamp 5i Co Provo and re ¬

ceive 91 cents on the dollar

SUMMONS-

In the justices court of Lehi city
Utah county Territory of Utah Be-
fore A M Davis jusuce of the peace
Lehi City plaintiff vs John roe de¬

fendant-
To John Doe whose name is other ¬

wise unknown defendant You are
hereby requested to appear before this
court on the 3d day of January A D
1894 at 2 oclock p m of said day to
answer a complaint filed against you

said plaintiff claims the sum
of one dollar and fifty cents damages
alleged to be owing and due from you
to plaintiff for done by the
following described animals towit

One brown horse three or four years
old crippled in front feet no brands
visible

One red and white cow about seven-
or eight years old has blotch brand on
left has the tip of horns
sawed off

One dark blue mare about eight or
nine old small star in forehead
branded 7 on left

And you are hereby notified that if
you fail to appear and answer said

at the time and place afore
said judgment will be taken

for 150 the amount of said dam ¬

age the cost of keeping said animals
and the costs of this suit

A M DAVIS
Justice of the Peace

Dated this 29th day of Dec 1898
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We buy for cash and buy sell >> OlJit goods bottomWe buy direct and we buy quantities prices W8JYEa urs YowYou will always find our stock complete child will be served cheaply and politely yourself

We sell Price and that the lowest comparison our styles and prices will convince you thatWe treat courteously you should trade with us

A Satisfied Customer is Our Best Advertisement
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Bargains for the Holidays
Joseph Jensen Assignee

JULIUS JENSEN Watchmaker

REED SMOOT President M H HARDY Sec Tree
W R PIKE M D YicePreaident L U KINo

ALEX HEDQTIIST JR Mgr

SMOOT DRUG CL i

Wholesale f Retail Druggists
o-

We Carry a Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PERFUM-
ERY CHEMICALS DRUGS ETC ETC

FINE CIGARS <Ss TOIB AOOOS
Perscriptions Carefully Prepared Day or Night I

Man Orders Proijipfcy AHeijtietl io r
i

I Utah Statehood Assured ±
u
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Have Just Received the most complete selection of Xmas and Holiday Goods ever brought to Provo Call and examineour beautiful Christmas Presents also new Raisins Currants candies and Xmas Sweet Meats at prices lower than everF before made In Utah tI

I <

t

YESTERDAY Mrand Mrs J D Jones
gave a dinner to a genial party of their
Springville friends In the evening
they all attended the party at Christen-
sens academy and had a most enjoy ¬

able time The following are the per-
sonal of the party Mrs H M Dou
pall Mr ands Mrs E J Yard Mr and
Mrs McDougall Miss Kittie Dougall-
Mr Gideon wood Jr and Mr John
Dougall

THE ball given last evening at Chris
tensens dancing academey was a jjoy-
ous

¬

affair There were present about
seventyfive couple and until about 2
oclock the giddy whirl was kept up
It was rather too crowded to be com-
fortable

¬

dancing but the good feeling
that was everywhere manifest was
more than sufficient to counteract the
effects of the large crowd If space
would permit THE DISPATCH would be
only too glad to make personal men ¬

tion all of the happy throng as it is
this much must suffice the ladies were
beautifully and many of them richly
attired and to the strains of sweet
music a wealth of femenine beauty
kept time while manly strength and
vigor rushed madly on with fascinat-
ing admiration and when the last
strains died away all were loath to say
good bye to New Years day festivities

FOR the first time in the history of
the Grand Lodge of Utah its next an ¬

nual communication will be held out-
side

¬

of Salt Lake city The last Grand
Lodge resolved to hold the twentythird-
annual meeting at the city of Provo-
on the third Tuesday in January 1994-

it being the 16th day of the month If
all the lodges will be represented over
fifty Masons may be expected in the
Garden City The meeting will be
opened in the Odd Fellows hall and
be presided oyer by the Most Worship
ful Albion Bernand Emery grand mas ¬

ter of Masons in Utah The following-
are the other elected grand officers
Arvis Scott Chapman deputy grand
master Robert Lee Scannell senior
grand warden Alvin Charles Emerson
junior grand warden John Shaw Scott
grand treasurer Christopher Diehl
grand secretary


